
Minutes for meeting on February 6, 2023

Member Present Not Present Member Present Not Present

Tariq Abu-Jaber X Jean O’Neil X

Amy Bisbee X Eric Schmitt R

Chris Flory X Steve Smith X

Holly Hendricks X

Other attendees: R = remote

At 7:05 pm Chair Smith called the meeting to order.

1. Vote on prior minutes

Meeting
Date

Comments Motion to
Accept

Motion to
Accept as
Amended

Second Vote
Yea - Nay

1/9/2023 Meeting minutes Hendricks O’Neil 6-0

2. Committee Liaison Reports. O’Neil reported that the Greenway Committee will have a
public listening session in April with a focus on the Haydenville section of the path.  Chair
Smith noted that the Greenway Committee is planning a 2023 survey of town residents,
which may present an opportunity for coordination with the expected 2023
comprehensive planning survey.

3. Capital request. Chair Smith submitted a capital request submitted for screen, laptop and
camera.



4. Chair Smith noted a CPTC (Citizen Planner Training Collaborative) event happening at
Holy Cross College, in Worcester on March 18th.  Registration opens in mid-February.

5. Review Attorney General's letter (see below) reviewing 2022 zoning changes was
reviewed and discussed.  O’Neil moves that the planning board acknowledge the
Attorney General’s letter of January 12, 2023 pursuant to Article 19 changes which
passed at the June 6, 2022 Williamsburg Annual town meeting and recommends no
further changes to Article 19 are needed at this time.

Meeting Date Motion Second Vote Yea - Nay

2/6/2022 O’Neil Hendricks 6-0

Chair Smith provided a draft of potential future changes as follows:

6. Draft of planning board annual report for upcoming Town Meeting.  Chair Smith reviewed
draft language (see below) summarizing the board activity during calendar year 2022.
Various suggestions were discussed.

7. Comprehensive Plan.  Chair Smith noted that he submitted the application for the DLTA
grant.  The board created a first draft timeline for visioning work in 2023.



8. New Business

The next meetings are planned for February 21st and March 6th.

The meeting adjourned at 8:52.

Respectfully submitted,

Eric Schmitt



Town Annual Report Submission

Planning Board - 2022

The Planning Board’s major accomplishment in 2022 was the approval at Town Meeting of two

changes to the Zoning Bylaw regarding Marijuana Establishments. The changes included

updating language to match state regulations, updating rules for cultivation of marijuana,

changing the buffer distance from schools, and removing the prohibition on establishments in

buildings containing residential units.

The Board has broadened its outreach to other boards and committees in town, and in the fall

we began looking into creating a first-ever Comprehensive Plan for the town. We investigated

methods and sources of funding for such an effort and look forward to engaging citizens during

2023 to develop a future Visioning document as a foundation for Comprehensive Plan.

Submitted 2/13/23 by Stephen Smith, Chair










